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Notice !

Tf HE FALL CAMPAIGN is now coming: on, and
I wish to announce td the publicj that I am out

as a candidate this fall for the office of Flour In-

spector, and I wish to say right here, that if I am

elected I will give you the best there is for the next

two years or until my successor is elected and quali-

fies. My platform is the 5 --IS CDJEjJJL,
and I wish to say, that all other candidates, whether

they be nominated on the publican or sinners' ticket,

will stand no show of being elected, unless they have

this plank in their platform this fall. For further in-

formation in regard to this platform, call on

Libby, the Grocer
210 BOX BVTTE AVENUE

ALLIANCE, NEB.

chairman of the county central committee.

See to it that your candidates are filled with
5-IS- Z O -ti-

-tJu3ivdI biscuits before starting
out.

Yours for luck,

General Manager.

If You Have Not Tried

You ought to.

R. J. Lawrence
..

v
, 'Phone, 170.

.
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The Palace Meat Market f
--jAVING purchased The Palace Meat

Market, we desire to announce
that we will give patrons the best meats
and prompt attention. The following
CASH prices will be strictly adhered to:

Loin Steak 12c Pork Loin and Steak !5c
Beef Boil 5c Beef Roast. .. .8 and 10c

Sausage 10c per lb., 3 lbs. for 25c
'Phone your orders early. No. 131.

4 HEATER & PREUSS, Props.
WW WW

may,

We use the o!d-futa-l- od

geaulne Oak Tan
Galfforala leather. Very
fc6t obtainable. Orves
Iag, Ulthiul service.
Trlanlags perfect.
Thread, Irish Haea.
Workmea, master me-dtaai- cs.

Made in allstyle. Ask your
dealer be has them.
Stead up for Nebraska.

BUCKSTAFF BB HARNESS

ENDS OF TRACES STAMPED
DvcKstaff Bros. Mf. Co. -

Phone 139.
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IS THE BEST MADE

Hill (l-- lAnV.1 I
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Lincoln. Neb.

Dray and Transfer Line.
HEN YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry

about what to do with your Household Goods.
S. A. Miller will take charge of them; 'store their
in a nice, dry and cool place and pack and shir
them wherever desired. Charges reasonable,

The only spring dray line in the city.

S. A. Miller.

HEMINGFORD.
Mr. Ham Hall went to Alliance Tuos

day.

Mr. D. Hunsaker went to Alliance
Tuesday.

Byron Fosket of Canton, was in town
Tuesday.

Barney Hulburt of Snake Creak, was in
town Monday

Mr. and Mrs A. S. Enycart visited
friends near Marsland Sunday. '

Charley Breunan, democratic candidate
for treasurer, was soliciting votes hero Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Muirhead and little Uutli were vis-ito- rs

at the Hunter ranch Friday and Sat
urday.

Tho Canton telephone line is now com-

pleted, and several phones have-bee- n in
stalled.

W.B. Millet drove over to Duntop Mon
day, tatting a representative of tho Stand-

ard Oil Co,

Longtime farm loans, reasonable interest.
K. L. Pierce, First State Bank, Hem-ingfor- d,

Neb.
Eugene Thompson and wife are the

proud parents of a baby girl, born Thurs
day, the igth.

Edna Story went to Newcastle Wednes
day, after a short visit with friends and
relatives hero.

Mr. Ridgell, democratic candidate for
county judge, was shaking hands with vot-

ers here Monday.

Nora Hansen was very sick Wednesday.
Dr. Eikner was called, and left her much
improved Wednesday night.

A, M. Miller arrived from Martenton,
111., Monday, after a two weeks' visit with
his son Melvin and family.

B. N. Shepherd, John Sampy and wife,

and Miss Edna Story spent a few days on

their Sioux county homesteads.

Miss Edith Brosher had a horse fall with
her Monday night, bruising her quite bad-

ly, and dislocating her thumb.

"Greasy Bill," the Monarch ofl Co's
representative, was taking orders for
the merchants here Friday and Saturday.

Alex. Muirhead, republican candidate
for treasurer, was soliciting votes in the
Box Butte country the first of the week.

Birdie Burleigh has been sick- - for a few

days and unable to attend central, Elsie
Neeland is taking her place in the office.

Charley Hucko has been very sick with
inflammatory rheumatism. Dr. 'Eikner is
in attendance, and re is much better at
this writing.

Sam Grass and Frank Naglcschneider
have rented Dr. Eikner's barn for the win-

ter they having purchased the dray from
A. H. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Hall arrived from
Ohio where they were called, on account
of serious illness, which resulted in tho
death of Mrs. Hall's mother.

B. F. Gilman came up from Alliance
Wednesday, and went out in the west part
of the country to look at his cattle, which
he intends to ship to South Omaha Mon-

day.

Grace Davidson came up from Alliance
Saturday, and Art Donovan and wife ac-

companied her .to her school in Sioux
rtmnty, which began Monday, after a week
vacation.

Wanted. Fifty head of cattle to winter
at the Hatch ranch, 12 miles northwest of
Hemingford ; good range and plenty of

feed. Inquire of me at my ranch, or of K.

L. Pierce. E. G. Rowland. 44-- 4

Chas. Kenmouth was suddenly called
home, on account of the serious illness of
his father. Mr. Kenmouth is running the
steam thresher, which has been working
at Fred Hucke's and Snider's this week.

Messrs. Porter and Wheeler and' Prof.
Bear came down from Crawford Monday.
Messrs, Porter and Wheeler returned Wed
nesday morning, but Prof. Bear will re-

main here and teach the Adventist school
south of town.

C. D. Mayhew, representing the Ma-haf- fy

Co. of Chicago, and Mr. II. Emery
of the E. H. Emery Co., Ottumwa, Iowa,
have spent the last few days in town, and
purchased several cors of "spuds" for the
eastern market,

A heavy frost last Thursday did a great
deal of damage to all farmers having
"spuds" that were not well covered, and
also those not dug about a quarter of

them being frozen. So hard a freeze this
time of year is very uncommon, and so
caught some of the farmers unexpectedly.

For Sale.
A very fine StarcW piano, almost new.

Easy terms. We are going to California.
Enquire of Rev, Embree, Hemingford,
Neb.

LAKESIDE LIGHTS.
T. J. Thompson returned from Chicago

and other points east last Saturday morn,
ing

H, J. Thompson moved i,nto his
home from the hay field last

The books for the ninth grade arrived
Monday norniog and Miss McDugle is
now teaching that grade. Three scholars
are expected for this grade this winter.

J. A. Crowther returned from Omaha
last Saturday morning. Ho brought with
him his aged mother of Eastern Iowa.
Mrs. Crowther who is now ninety three
years of age, expects to make her future
home with her son here.

Rev, J, B. Brown got his effects loaded
Monday and expects to leave to-da-y tor his
future new home at Pawnee City, Nebr.

ft

where a newly built homo awaits its ten-

ants, this aged .man of God and his com-
panion who is now waiting at Hamburg,
la., tho summons "all things are ready."

J. D. Pattlson and wifo returned from
l!ed Oak, Iova Saturday morning. They
have not been about for soma little time
and we are glod to see them ngain estab-
lished at their home southeast of town.
They hae bean called to Red Oak several
times during the pa.M year by tho sickness
and death of Mrs. Pattison's brother at
that place.

Mrs. Ed Whetstone of the Box Butto
table country, with her little boy, Arthur,
and a neighbors little girl come to Lako-sid- o

Friday to visit "her husband' sister
Mrs. John Hunsaker, and her two little
girls, Gertrude and Ethel who are staying
with their aunt and attending school hero.
Mrs. Whetstone was taken suddenly and
seriously ill Sunday night but is reported
as improving at this writing. Mr. Whet-
stone arrived Monday and is now with his
wife,

Hev. L, W. Horton of Butto, Nebr. ar-

rived in Lakeside on a business excursion
last Thursday morning, Mr. Horton is a
former paster of this chargo and accom-
panied Hev. Lyons on his trip to Luella
Saturday when ho preached to bin former
class, returning and filling tho appoint-

ment? at Lakeside Sunday evening. Mr.
Horton had a small herd of cattlo hero
which ho disposed of to Chas, Tully while
here. He took passage on 43 Tuesday
morning on his homeward trip,

LAND OFFICE NEWS &

Rosnll Fenner applies to ammend his
homestead to include port of 6.

John Flannigan of Chadron is granted
leave of absence from his homestead in

Andrew J. Holstead applies for second
homestead to embrace parts of 25, 2G, 35- -
24-4- 6.

D. C. Hunsaker, section foreman at
Hemmingford was transacting business at
the land office Tuesday.

Stanlav Civis of Hemmingford was at
the land office Monday c6mplcting his
homestead application for a second entry
which had been allowed by the Commis-
sioner.

Mary Heesaxer and Frank Wassenber-gc- r
of the Hushville country were at the

land office Saturday fixing up some papers
on the application of Mrs. Heesakcr for a
second homestead,

A decision of sweeping importance was
received this week in the matter of contest
by Barney Pitts of Hemmingford- - against
the homestead entry of Mueller. Pitts
lived for seventeen years on his homestead
and after tho Kinkaid homestead law was
enacted he offered his filing for a quarter
section adjoining. Mueller, desiring to
beat him out of it jumped in ahead and
got his filing on first. Barney contested
it on the ground that the law gave him
preference right for vacant land adjoining
his homestead for ninety days after April
28, 1904. Mueller resisted the contest on
the ground that Pitts owned several quar-
ter sections of deeded land at tho time he
made his application and was not a quali-
fied entryman and the Register holding
that he was. The Commissioner sustains
Register Wilcox at every turn and holds
that under the act of April 28, 1904, every
bona-fid- e homesteader has the right to file
on additional land sufficient to make up
C40 acres, no "matter how much land he
may own other than his homestead. He
even goes farther and holds that a single
woman holding a homestead, and after
April 28, 1904, marries, she has the right
to fill out her C40 acres. He holds that
Pitts being qualified to enter the land, the
entry of Mueller is held for cancellation.

Humustead entries stuco last Issue:
Jullun K. I'lilnncy,
Nellie V. Moody, 21 O-an

Murrarot Umimenour, --7,
William K. Wilson.
Lcbannuh A. Wont., m

Louis Wiuth, 17, 18,
Lyman It. Latham, 17.
Aillono llnifs,
G corps It. Wi'tmore. 1ft,
Jolin tjciinlun, 2, 27,
Hiram It. Mitel 1,2!,
Thomas U. I'liimnier,
Henry Russell,
TliomuH H. Ilurkliart,
Jolin (. Nets. 28.
Klrstlne Itasmusscn. 31.
Louis A. llaschky, 3,,
LuraCurrj.
StanluvClyts.
W. Clyde F. t mhli
Amos W. Urowii.S.
Mary A. Sclmefer,
Mariruret II. Turner.
Joslali W. Gllburt,25-22-5- J
A8II .1. I UUWCll.
Ambrose Kltznutrlck.
John H. Button, 18,
aiary ruts, 4. 4

DR. J. G. BRENIZER
nui:r.ii:u of

Pure Scotch and Scotch Topped

SHORTHORN CATTLE
BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA.

Herd headed by CRIMSON SCOTT,
177035, Straight Scotch Breeding.
Herd numbers 00 breeding cows that

weighing 1400 to 1800 pounds, a large
number being pure Scotch, and as good
breeding aswas ever brought from Scot-
land. Experience has taught me that for
breeding purposes cattle shipped in are
very little good the first year, their consti-
tutions must become accustomed to our
high altitude and our grass. Hence ani-
mals raised here are preferable. I intend
to raise them here. Good, first class
Nebraska breeders, the equal to anything
raised in the U. S. Come and see me.

(20-6-

J. ROWAN
DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and GRAIN

WIIOLE8AI.K AND KETAH.

HANDLES

Seed Wheat, Spring Rye
. and Spelt.

'Phone No. 71, Residence, No. 95.

Ship Your Live Stock to

THUE
I1V 1HH7

SOUTH OMAHA. NEBR,
SIOUX CITV, IOWA.

Hank References:
Union Stock Yards Nat. So. Omaha
Nat. Live Slock Bank, Chicago.
Live Stock Nat., Sioux City, Iowa.
Stock Yards Nat., So. St. Paul.
St. Paul Nat. Bank, St. Paul.

ROS.
Live stock Commission Merchants

IDS'.r.AJJJL.ISIXJQi:)

CHICAGO. ILL.
SO. ST. PAUL, MINN.

Men Who Your Stock.
E. P. Melady, Salesman.

Clow, Cattle Salesman.
A. E. Salesman.
Ellis J. Wright, Assistant.

Lako, Salesman.

Write for our Market Letter and Daily Paper free of charge

REFERENCES K. G. Dun & Co., Bradstreot, or Any Bank.

Special Attention Given to Feeder and Stockcr Trade.

Spargur. Lindburg & Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE' OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Rooms iio-ii- a Exchange Building, Telephone 34

soxrmEs:' o3e-a.i3:- u, iteb.
C. W. Spargur, Cntllo Salesman, R. D. Robinson, Hog Salesman.

Gnoitoi; M. Wood, Sheep Salesman. O. F. Linduukg, Office.

HOT AIR
From the right source is appreciated in cold weather by everybody.

When you get your

NEW HEATER,
This fall, don't fail lo get ono that will furnish tho greatest nnounl of

HOT AIR
for the smallest amount of fuel.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
and Round Oak Heaters aro the kings of hot nir.nnd queens of economy

--fsAT NEWBERRY'S

Holsten's .

High School Tablets
THE LARGEST AND BEST

We give RULERS away
At Holsten's, the Druggist

A WORD WITH YOU

WOODEN TANKS AND

sheep Dipping Vats cattle
We make a superior article in our factory and want you
for a customer. Our material is the best nnd our prices
aro right. New list just out. Send for it.

FOREST LUMBER CO. - Alliance, Nebr.

Are You Going to Paint This Fall?
It will bo good fall to paint. But it will be good deal
better to houses, barns, vehicles, implements, &c.

PAINT MADE FOR A DR
MATE AND TESTRD.

f?'iii

1'U.I.Y GlAHANTEr.!).

or Sale lo-- y 3"-- S3. -- TOIDlEJIEe

the

Hartford Tiro Insurance
North American ot

of York.
of New York Olty.

Niagara Fire Insurunco
New New York.

Union Assurance Co.,

mnh' - '

Mgr Hog
Byron

Walter Sheep

'

a a
paint your

with

A Big Come-dow- n

in lumber is not at all likely, unless
the unexpected Prices are
more likely to go up.

We carry a full line or
LUMBER A ND CO A L.

Dlerks
Lumber Coal Co.

D. WATERS, Mnsr.
Also for Neb. Cent. Bid.

& Loan Asso. 'Phone 22.

DEPalsice Livery BarnS. H. DDJGCSCJEI,

one ulock west of turnouts, attention to our business,
THE NEW ZMNDEN an(j courteous treatment to all has won for us
nuiMilXG. 'Phone. excellent patronage we enjoy. Try us.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT
REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING. COMPANIE8.

Company.
Philadelphia.

1'hoenlx Ulooklyn. Now
Continental

Company.
York Underwriters,

Commercial London

Handle

Compton, Cattle

happens.

and

agents

Prop.
Good strict

INSURANCE

Liverpool, London and Globe Ins. Co.
Ocrmun American Ins. Co., New York.
Farmers and Merchants Ins. Co., Lincoln.
Columbia Fire Insurance, Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
1'hoenlx Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.
Office Mock.

1"" iamonds, Watches,

W Gold Jewelry,
W. 0. BARNES, Jeweler and Optician


